
ONE SIDE OF THE STIUKRQUES
'l'lON IS OiVEN inTifAnV
1 JtoAl) MAN

C. n. Gray, prccidont of the Un-
ion Pacific wrote a letter to, B, E.
Calvin, vice-presid-

ent under date
of July lGth In which ho stated
tho position which Is takon by tho
Union Pacific in regard to tho
striking shopmen. Copies or this
letter have been made by mimeograph
and a copy has been handed to
the Tribune for publication. Slnco
It is an authorltlvo statement or tho
stand taken by tho railroad, it ih
printed herewith without comment:

Chairman Den W. Hooper of tho
United States Railroad Labor Board
Jttly 1, 1Q22 issued, tho (following
statement:

"Regardless or any question or
tho right of tho men to strike, the
men who take the strikers' places
are merely accepting tho wages and
working conditions prescribed by a
government tribunal and aro per-

forming a public service. They aro
not accepting tho wages and working
conditions which an employer Is
trying to impose: For this reason
public sentiment and full govern-
ment power will protect the men
who remain in their positions and
new men who may como in."

Subsequently, tho Labor Board
has declared that tho rules and worn
ing conditions under which tho me-

chanical forces woro working before
tho strike aro still in full force and
effect. They cannot bo changed ex-

cept by an agreement between our
employes and tho Management or
this system, or in event of failure to
reach mutual agreoment by our em-

ployes (not the former employes)
and, or the Management esparto or
jointly referring tho disagreement to
tho United States Railroad Board for
decision, therefore, since our former
employes left our service of their
own freo will and accord, thereby
ceasing to be employes of this Sys-

tem, the public, and those who re-

mained loyal to our service ana
thoso who are entering our employ
daily, may rest assured that the
Management of this System will use
every resource at its command to
keep faith with them, and unqualifi-
edly pledges itself to make no settle-
ment of the strike which will In any
manner whatsoever deprive them or

their rights or jobs which they havo
gained In accordance with our shop
crafts agreement and the declaration
of the Labor Board.

The only way that any one of our
former employes may enter our ser-

vice is as a new employe and the
opportunity to even thus enter the
servico is growing less, day by day
owing to the-fac- t that our forces
are rapidly increasing.

The public will keep In mind the
fact that this strike is not against
this railroad system, but that it is
against tho decision of an agency of
oar Government, therefore, the strike
simply resolves itself Into tho ques-

tion whether the orderly process of
law and order shall prevail or. the
arbitrary action of a very small
minority. To that question there
can bo but one answer, wo are a law
abiding people the orderly process
of Law shall prevail:

Tho Management of this System
has religiously at all times kept
faith with its employes both as to
its spoken and written word and It
always will.
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Miss Clara Rlncker returned yes-

terday to her homo in Lexington
after visiting friends for several
days.

The

wright Pistons Pint
DCv.c. pistonsanu rlriSnght

permits specially designed for replace-
ment available in standard sires
overUei in d

over-siz- e pins of
hardened steel, ground to
accuracy.

, CITY AND NEWS
Dixon Optical Co. tests eyos.
Piano tuning, Holley Music House.
Helen Daly has taken a position

at tho Dr. Redfieidx office.
Mrs. George Roberts of Maxwell

shopped in tho city Frldny.
Miss Mildred Roberts of Mnxwoll

shc-TTps- in tho Friday.
Miss Florence Lawler of Paxton

sho'ppod in tho city Friday.
Ora McKee of Lexington attended

tho ball gamo hero Sunday.

A. B. Snyder of Nebraska,
transacted business In tho city yester

Dr. J. B. Rcdfleld transatced pro-

fessional business In Wellfleet Sun-

day.

Miss Elizabeth Dorsey left yester-
day for Denver to visit for a few

Meldla Ellsworth of Horshcy Bpont
yesterday in the city her
sisters.

Mrs. C. E. Oldfathqr of Brady
transacted business in the city yes-

terday.
Mrs. I. C. of Tryon

transacted business in tho city yes
terday.

Mrs. Bruce Stafford o'f Ogallala,
transacted business in tho city Sat
urday.

Miss Bessie Show has resumed her
duties at tho after two week!
vacation.

Louis Trexler left yesterday for
to visit friends for sev-

eral days.
Mr. .and Mrs. R. L. Douglas an-

nounce the birth of a daughter born
last weplf.

Marvin Clayton of
spent Sunday in the city visiting
Louis Trexler.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Edwards ana
family spent Sunday in Paxton vfslt-l- ng

friends.
Mrs. E. Gundel of Grand Island

is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Brodbeck.

tyiss Nell Cooney left Saturday
for Kearney to visit relatives.

Victor Beck transacted business in
Oshkosh last week.

HOT WEATHER

SPECIAL

A Half Off on all

Goods This Week Only

3 qt. Combination hot water
bottle and $2.19

Hot water bottles 1.29
Dassy Douche , $1.69
None seam Face Bottles .59
Combination attach-

ments 89
Household Gloves 73

All Goods Guaranteed

Phone Your Wants', 28.

STONE'S DRUG
of

truce, most vital units in motor performance arc
the piston rings, the pistons and the piston pins. Wear,
improper design or fit in these units results
in loss of power waste oil and carbon
troubles noise and unsatisfactory operation. -

When new piston rings alone are needed, we have a
McQuay-Norri- s ring for every price and purpose all

Telephone 401.
McOuar-Norr- h IVan-JrlStO-

and
J Kray iron os

Inweleht as lafety

and
alo form

special
exceptional

COUNTY

city

Lilac,

day.

weeks.

with

Illldonbrandt

Loader

Gothenburg

Gothenburg

Rubber

syringe

STORE

Service

inaccurate
gasoline

$1 25 &jgTTeTw'g

Per Ring "",--f
gas and compression. Gives
equal pressure at all points on
cylinder walls. For nil piston
grooves except top, which should
have oupwcvt. Bach ring packed
in a parchment container.

THE . NORTH PLATTE TRIBUNE

of ,Horshoy Is
visiting frlondVln tho city .

Mrs. Ora Bennett returned to hor
home in Oshkosh Friday after visit-
ing "her ' parents Mr. nnd Mrs. tB.v
Gllllspio. ,

Miss Ruth Davidson returned this
morjilng from Denver whero Bho has
been visiting relatives for sovcral
weeks

Mr. and Mrs. E. Dixon and family
aro ViBltlng in Biulo at tho homo
of Mrs. 'Dlxoris parents Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Sanders.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. Lane and
family will leavo Sunday by auto ror
Grand Lako whero they will spend
two weok8,

Mrs. Arthur McMullen roturned
yesterday from Perry. Iowa, whero
she has been visiting relatives for
sovcral weeks.

Ruth Ellenwood returned to her
homo In Maxwell yostorday after
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Koontz
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs, E. N. Johnston ro-

turned Friday evening from Omaha
whero Mr. J.ohnston received treat-
ment for Cancer.

and began work yostorday.
Miss Lola Swancutt left yostorday

for Anslcy to spond Eovoral weeks
visiting rolatlves.

Mrs. W. A. Buchfinch left last
"week "for Grand Island whero sho
will spend two weeks visiting rela-
tives and friends.
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and

ordinary
rings do.
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ttONTlIS TOUR (fP
THE WEST

An orchostra of North Platto boys
lnft hlnitlllni. n.tnutile, illllVJ piAiy
days trip west,'. The
boys ten days ongngomcnt
Yellowstone park and of
otlior dates and oxpect pick up

now dates to up their
tlmo until Soptombor

musicians aro under tho mana-
gement of Potorson.

is composed of Robert
saxaphonc, Lylo Ludwlg, trombone,

banjo, Walter
piano and Leo Nowton, drums

:o:
FLOUR SALE

For threo days, Saturday
and Monday, July 21, nnd
high grade, every sack guaranteed
at $1.80 per 18 at the York
Feed Store.

OF

Yeast Furnishes Most Abundant
Ynluablo

While Vltamincs. thoso newly dis-

covered and wondorful Hfc-glvl-

exist In moro or less dogrco In
vegetables, fruits, and and aro
contained also In liver oil, butter,

AT THE

Jack is an ardent follower of tho juggler's art, pleasing
the audienqo. with his ability to manipulate tho various articles which

belong to his act. Ho is contortionist of no mean Ho does
somo unluuo juggling and usos aU sorts of' masculino apparel
instruments of pleasure In performing his feats. Ho juggles with silk
and straw hats, cigars, grape juicjCj billiard cues, gold 'n every-

thing in tho cleverest manner Imaginable. Ho with his act
which is splendid and diffcult. "

t
BLAIR AM) DONOVAN :

Jack BInir ad Mary in the "Radio Bug" present a clever
singing and talking act in which Miss Donovan, a comely, young
woman, instructs Mr. Blair, a capable in tho art of Radio
Construction and the many amusing situations created by mobo clever
performers causo tho to havo that disease known ns "I
laughed until I cried". Tills act has bright reparteo and catcny songs
that are well handled by Miss Donovan, strictly young

Blair who 13 a likable chap.

FIVE MUSICAL KAYKS

A very pleasing program .Is given by the Flvo Musical Kayos. Tho
program Is filled with pop throughout. Tho onening number Is played
with the nrtistB using piano, violin, cello, fluto nnd clarinet. After
the overturo somo of the musicians tako other instruments, each of
which is played with skill. There Is dash each number of tho

Tho feature, Phyllis Kaye, tho youngest marimba soloist in
the country, plays on her marimba as if sho loved It. Sho is a born
artist and will bo appreciated by anyone who sees hor and hoars
hor play. It Is an attraction way above ordinary and all should
hear them who enjoy good music.

LORRAINE AND 1IAZELLE

A sister team in singing and numbors aro exceptional
in their ability to please the audlenco and havo in their lines somo
pleasing Como and hear them for yourself.

made from Electric Iron. When new l istens a.id phu
are also required, we have the

line especially designed made for replace-
ment.

of you plan to have your car over
hauled, we supply all sizes or over-siz- es promptly.

We Carry a Complete Service Stock

J. S. DAVIS AUTO CO.

$122

SEMI-WEEKL- Y

ClarlndaStrolborg

SuMrevt Keeps
lubricating oilr i

ierKing tlon chamber.
excess oil on each down

stroke of piston empties on
each up stroke, which
grooved cannot Bach
ring packed in a parchment

1 1L .1 .

North Platte, Nebr.

one-piec- e ring. Non-PcrRi-

butting joint, which
can be fitted

than ordinary step cut velvet
finish quick seating. "Seats in
a jiffy." To keep them clean

free from rust, each ring is
packed In an individual glass-in- c

envelope.
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VAUDEVILLE

KEITH THEATRE
Wednesday Only.
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SOURCE

CImii-- of the highestOliup grade. Raised above
Rincrc ,he overage by

Quay.Norris manu-
facturing methods.

Their use insures all the satis-
faction possible for you to get
from a plain snap ring. They
are packed twelve rings to the
carton and rolled in waxed paper.

McQUAY-NORRI- S

ITIS CUT

SNAP RINCS
COflMTftl

milk, oto., tho most abundant, valuable
and rollabio sourco of vltamlnds M
yeast

Yoast Is oxtromoly rich In tlfo
vltnmlno soley rcsponsllbo for our
growth nnd development. Without tho
vltnmlno so gonorously present in
yoast, our bodios wnBto away, our
onorgy and strength wnno nnd out
montnl nnd physical powers diminish.

But rnw baker's yoast Is hard on flio
stomach; It nauseates,, causes fomen-
tation and ncld indigestion. This co

of thousands of pcoplo In tak"
ing raw yoast caused scientists to
mako exhaustive experiments in nn ef-

fort to oxtrnct tho vltnmlncs from raw
yoast In ordor to provldo thorn In nn
nccoptablo form. After long nnd

'.elements

Pharmncal Company,

reputable guarantees

harmless,

Dollar Do Days.
THREE

BIG

DAYS

Hirschfeld's Three Great

Dollar Days
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

JULY JULY

COME PICK PICKIN' GOOD$$$$$$$$$$$,$$$$$
Assortment sonsons All
values up to $2.50

SI
Mons' Cloth Dress

Very nifty patterns not all
up to $3.00

$1
Mons' Trousers

Good Quality Khaki
worth up

to $3.00 $1
Hens' Light Dress
"Whlto and Fancy, sizes,
worth up to $5.00

Holeproof
a

and 3 pairs of

Hose

J)

pairs

valuo for.- -

Good
Back. value.
for

up $3.00

up

SI
Hons'

SI

si

Si
Athletic

si

si
Attached

$i
mako cut

$1.75 valuo

Mens',
white

all

WINDOWS

$$$$$$$$

work accom-
plished their tnsk.- - Soy

essential nitritlvo
enn bo had In
tablet as manufactured by tho
Union one ot
tho pharmaceutical ot,

under their trndo-nam- d,

Yeast Vitamlno This
thoir

to bo tho puro
Yltnmino concentrated of fresh
unadulterated freo from all
absolutely being
nothing else.

These splendid health tablets can bo,
purchased at ovory drug store
Thoroforo, avoid substituted. Get

North Sido Drug

Double Duty on Dollar

20th 21st

AND IS

Mens' SI raw I Silk Hose
Largo newest 1 And otlior woll known makes.
stylos,

Hats
sizes,

values

Khaki
Cloth, woll

made, broken sizes,

Trousers
broken

50c

Pair Tine

THREE

DAYS

JULY

EARLY WHILE

Stylish Holeproof

colors. Hose
have tops

"Arrow Soft
All tho now Bhades worth up to 50c

ftor.

Van Heuscn Soft Collars
All 13& to 17. 50c
value.

for

Assortment. up
to $1.00

for

1 bilk Knifed
Tho Hobo for Real Wear, pair ot 1 All tho now novelties. up

for

$1.00

"Delpark" Ties
Colors Brown, Navy, I Now arrivals. 50e

Grey, a pairs for ,

Mons' Fibro I Mens While
and Cordovan only I Full size. Soft finish. One dozen

3 for

Union

for

for.

All

Fine Quality and Knees- - Ileols and Tooa.

Madras. $1.75 palrB

Mens' Unions Suits
Short Ankle Length. Size Not sizes. $3.50.

$2.00 values For Suit

Mens' Union Suits
Quality Nainsook Elastic
85c .Suits

Values

Plain Pearl, fancy
valuos $2.50

"Wilson Bros."

Suits
only,

SEE

they,
riow," Tlfioso

vitnlly
highly

largest hous6s

"Force
concern

yeast,
dmgs,

nearly

Store,

BIG

Hats

Thoso
ribbed

Fine Silk
Values

Lisle Hose
Values

Garters

Hoso

styles.

Wash
Black, White, valuos.

pairs

Pure Silk Hose

Suifs Hose
Corded Triple

to 11. for

1
Sleeves I all Values up to

3G to 50. for I

2

J

Gauntlet
Make. $2.00 valuos.

Fino Dress 1 Leather Gauntlet
Snappy Pattorns, sizes 14 to 16. Mado of Heavy Canvas back.

to

Mens' Collar Shirls
Tan and also

to

Mens' Night Shirts
vory full.

..

Dark Bluo Trimmed or
rod. Not sizes

laborious rosoarch

form

America,
Tnblcts."

product genuine,

and
a food and

'

Your

22nd

Ladies'

popular

Collars

Sizes

Beautiful

Mdns'

to

5

3 .

1

2

Boys'
Nainaooic

Sizes

Gloves
"Tuf-Nut-"

Per Pair.

for.

Mens' Shirls Gloves

pattorns,

Muslin

for.

Three Fourth Hose
Fine Silk Roll Top.

pairs for

Durable Suit Cases
Steel Framo. Two snap Fastnors.
Strong lock and handle

Mons' Swell Dress Caps
wondorful assortment. Values

up to $3.00

4

I
G 3

1

4

2

SEE WINDOWS

SI

$1

SI
Neckwear

Neckwoar

si

SI
Handkerchiefs

sizesBlack

"Superior"

liathing

concentrator

"Ironclad"

si
"Chalmers" Childrcns' "Kayneo"

Horse-Hld- o

si

$1
Chlldrons'

1

A

-

si

MANY MO$E ITEMS ON SALE, COME AND LOOK
THEM OVER

OUR MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
WITH EACH PURCHASE AS USUAL

NORTH PLATTE'S FOREMOST CLOTHIERS.
We Are "Right" On The Corner.

:$l

--Si

$1


